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Donnybrook Looms As Spartans Host Undefeated Mustangs
Deadline 
For Tuesday:
Today 
A t 5 p.m.
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EDITORIAL
TOMORROW NIGHT'S ACTION? Rose Bowl Tickets 
Are First Prize 
In Naming Contest
K o Hoie now I football game :* la the award to he 
aented the 
tho title of 
Hole Howl 
January 1.
Doth the Pomona and Ban Lula 
Oblapo unit4 annually participate 
In preparing the oollege'i parade 
entry. Thli year a Pomona stu- 
dnnt auhmltted the Winning theme 
for tho world renown festival, 
"Adventure! In Floweri."
An Intor-oampua group will 
■eleot Poly'a float title late thla 
month. All students are urged to 
aubmlt Ideaa. To place your entry
no tire- 
atudent contributing 
Gal Poly'a float In the 
i I Parade In Paaaduna,
Spartan Starving For Wlm  
Mustang's First Big Rumbla
By Bl!l Winkler 
K1 MuiUns Hoortu ICdltor
Coitch Roy Hughes win lend Ida "big green herd" to 
Kan Joae tomorrow to face a hungry legion of Spartans 
eager to try  their hand a t taming the thrice unridden Mui- 
tunga, Kickoff time la set for 8 p.m. Starving for their firs t 
win of ths *88 campaign, San Joss S tats promises to  givs the
-  Muatanga their first real tueele
merely print your suggestion for 
float’* title along with a 
almpl# sketch and explanation aa
I BO from 
■ their
to how the theme ahould be oar* 
Hod out.
_ Mall your suggestion to Hans 
Qroot, Kellof-Voorhla Unit. Po­
mona. Deadline la October BO.
SJS Students Plan 
After-Game Dance
azr« ts  w k  ixtv:
Cjy Pnlv F F A V rt of theleaaon, The Bpartane are
J I X  r u i y  r r « e r s  rated stronger than last year
T * .  A a u . J  a A x L  when th ,V w,pa toppled by the
T o  A t t e n d  d U t n  Hugheaman 14*7.
a  1 0 *  . i Hiding, high after a aorappyAnnual Convention
Six Oal Poly Future Farmera 
have been awarded $150
Hants Fe Hallway toward
trip to tha national FFA con­
vention In Kanaae City, Oct. l i ­
no, The awards ware made during 
tin* .'tilth annual convention of the 
California Aaaoolatlon of Future 
Farmera of Amarloa on tha Gal 
Poly campus.
The awards were presented by 
Ken Adama, agricultural repre- 
' i F t Hallway,
Tom Graham,
a m nunin HH 'ivjItur  
aentatlve of Rants e l *
Bikerafleld, to To O l aohanlaad Agriculture major
{rom Bants Hoaai William Taylor, >a!ry Manufacturing major from 
Huh Hunter, Animal
alatad by comparative scores, 
Coach Boh Tltchenara SJS grid- 
den wars upset by an under- 
eatlmated Hawaiian Halnbow club.
The Hpartana have been clank­
ing xworda for two wtoko In pre­
paration for tomorrow night'e 
.clash at HpSrtan Stadium and 
TJtehenal haa boon putting hla 
gladiator* In tha jumper frame 
of mind for gobbung up Mua­
tanga.
C M O N  TO M I
the game, says a Uttar recslved 
by tha editor of El Mustang thJ* 
week,
Nancy Crandall, rapresentlng 
tha sophomora olase at Bpartan- 
villa, sake that all Polyltes be 
notified, and esys "the Ban Jose 
State atudent* would enjoy meet­
ing ue."
Juet atop off at the Women'* 
Gym, comer of 7th and Ran Carlo* 
Street*, and lot's take advantage of 
this friendly welcome I
Graham is state winner of
?FA farm maohanloi a arlor, atato wlnnor of thoc cs
soil and water 
award) Boater, Rta
SSr'l IS"
oandldatei and 
Rulter, regional 
ipeaklng winner.
ws
it* f f a  seer*- 
erlran Farmer
W a*1^  pub?'
naiii* witn
K i i t e 1w uaningion.
Line coach** Sheldon Hbrden and 
Howls O'Danlela apent the week 
toughening up the "Green wall" 
»ud expert to atari the follow-
who I* thla w**k'* game cep-
s£**.a, , t w « r . 0,5
guards i end Blah Mei at tenter.
"Attention Fr«ihm«n"
A freshman olaaa masting la 
scheduled for Thure.. Ooi 15 In 
the AO audlterium at 11 a.m. an 
nounoed Bert Fischer, pres! 
of tho cla**.
Mike Phelan, Arroyo Grand*, 
and Oordon Hill, But-
..............
- are also among tho I I  pereone 
aidant going from California to Kaneae 
City.
Jugglod hla 
Juries Incu* 
romp with thi
a t full anu 
qua ter back
fsis:tee.
In
SJS Athletic Policy?
D - - -  The Contract-Full Speed Ahead
u  . ____ . . .  .  At * time when Cal Poly Is
M i l l fflffOl B i t i t  b**#t with criticism of running 
ujtiL * m  • roughshod over football foe*With Criticism termed "soft touch*!" tho Bani  iticis
Jost
throughout tho Hughe* d 
hav* naan unsuccessful
n BUte Bpartans, whoat Ban Lull Obispo 
nonstratlng how to
___ , .... ____  sport, hava decided It wa»
In tnelr bast Intereet* to terminate engaging tho 
Mustangs on tho groensward.
. . . .  * , u r  laUan "oil the leo" by Mustang* as lh*y
(or h*Ula« he ball. - ____________
S A C  O k a y *  P r o p .  3 i  A p p r o v e *  M o v l t )
Student Affair* Council Htl* 
week approved tb»* signing, u*t 
behalf of tlu* studenL body, of a 
i'M*4irution supporting I ronowltlon 
Thr** the resolution I* l»*ln* cir­
culated by Mfti-v lluH'Ison, prv*- 
Idem «ff the etmUnt body of Fresno 
State College. ..........
The council approved the *p- 
pwtnt mental HU4» tWrtlett as CMiF*_
*leer, which may cither be kept by 
I he winner for show purposes, or 
slaughtered, dressed, and packaged. 
Tickets will be Bo cents each, and 
I he «ale will be conducted until 
Odobor !ffl.
aii"of the Fall Leadership Ton- 
irvnee committee, and of Mike 
c(‘leery a* Welcome Week chair- 
an for next year,
Also approved was a donation 
rive, under the apoltfershlD of the 
a I Poly Voting Farmer*, for the 
irneflt of their scholarship fund, 
he prlRe will he an HOll pound
|  Heferred to fluailt'i :committee 
was a proposition to film no 
homecoming psrade, If such a f m 
t* made, the College Union film 
committee will «*e 4t-aa * second 
feature during one of Its regular 
shows. Other possible uses put 
forth hy the council were »hoW- 
logo on television, to alumni and 
the southern campus, and at W<td- 
corae Week and Fall leadership 
camps. The cost wotrld he between 
|B» and $P0 for a IB minute color 
jnov(e.
Terminating, In fact, ao quickly that tha Prune- 
vlli* moguls broke a written contract for the 69 
game with Poly and canoelled-out a verbal “gentle­
man's agreement” for a pair of additional contests.
Torts from all sides, similar to the barb* hurled 
ut the Chrlatlnn* In Old Home have been aimed at 
tho Silver Fog because hla IPBM Mu*t«ug» have 
made shamble* of the grid aspiration* of Lo* An- 
galas State (Bfl-0), College of Idaho (B.'l-O) and to a 
lesser extent, Colorado State KB-(1,
BpKltA write* that.Jth*lr Golden Haider* d*»lre to 
to taka on the bigger team*—like Oregon, Wash­
ington (Hat*, Wn*hlngt4»n, and other “university 
oaTlbr*" hall club*, Tlie north«rner* hail opportunity 
to carij Oregon next fall~i»rovldlng Cal Poly could 
ha persu ad ed  to chango lie schedule to hatter lit 
the I'-vllle elevens.
Chief director of tjje ftpartan camp played over­
tures to Poly'* grid wlxurd, and was dismayed to 
Hnil Leroy Harry not having any of It, A Thanks* 
giving date (similar to (he Fllgrlm-lndlan thing) 
was offered for next year, Hughes argued that In­
asmuch a* It wa* a home game for tho Mustangs
usl (I mean you oould feel It. man. , . )
Out of tho night tho Bllvor Fog to tho roaeue and 
four yoara after resuming play (w* were dropp#8„ 
once beforer between the two olovons tho Bparta 
delegation dooldod to eoooi 
pasturos.
Pointing that now (It was only your Imagina­
tion that made you think BJB was In tha Big Time 
these past several years) Ban Jose State Is readyI JN_ _ _
a bid to competo with “university 
)s, tho P-vlllera quickly aay "This
,....... is considerably different from the polley In
affect whan wo signed the contracts to play with
your team,"
. .  , m OhLcru4*l worldl It was priorClosing Scores• to I t l M i e  year the Bpartane
_ . , ,  , .edged Poly 5I-1B— that theDropping S ta r ted trusts of Bimrtu'a athletlo rr w program were bemoaning tha
and h*" 
etnas“ hall club
fact California state
_ j#» it
lure, slirnsd an for six years 
“seared'' gang of Hpartan 
fourth quarter triumph and In
__ _____ _ ....... J 1__ . . .  J R M B f
and that the students far the most part would want 
t,» *puud the holiday with their 
to even consider the proposal.
l parents, It was fully
nl,~
smoke ertipteil from Uto
___ _______ ____ wouldn't enter Into
foolhnll combat with
The unassuming Hughes, In a Davhl-Gollath gea-
. The year IPBfl saw a 
. i s eke out a HB-55 
last fall In Poly Rtadlum 
the Hughesmen conquermi the BJB crew In a 14-7 
home-coming set-to,
We now And the Fox's move to play the Bpartana 
was not 'praclatad. Rparta's Bpurtiin Dally of InU 
(not this fall for obvious reasons. , .1 has seem­
ingly dedicated Itself to berating Poly’a prominence 
anmng small college elevens, HporUcd Randle I'oo
t
, .. Mlg u i u r ine
Our S c M u llm
Hut laptrlmf " J ’W nhC S
Hlate game* are to our program," snorted the 
• inartan chleftan, , . . .
It's little comfort to have our suspicion* con- 
firmed hy the Bpartans. All along ths way, especi­
ally since thu mld-40« when the Big City outfl 
came to “Cpw Poly’’ to humiliate the green and
( r
mo s . tse H
last year apparently lnitlgntcd the cruende. It leave* 
ona wondering If the whole of Bparta-town feels 
the same way about Poly, ,
Ths following Is an example of printed lambast­
ing#, taken from “ Uppercut#"—Poe'a column!
“. , ,  It Is not so nauseous thst we should be flat 
tened by Poly. What makes things so disconcerting i 
I* that a school of 18,000 should be forced scheduling 
the Bun Lula Ohlepo Institution. . ,we do not have
to wallow In this unsavory vortex." 
lint rememberi . It'a not who won or loet but
how you played the game," ------ - -
"if, Y,
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Keep atate o o 11 •  v • education 
available to California'! younir 
people. Vote yaa on Prop, B to keep 
up with vital naada.
» j
'
TOP
20
1. It’l  All la The Oama
2. lorn Too Lata 
IT Iu ile  Dartin'
4. Llttlo Star
f. llrd Do|-D<votod To You • 
f. Rookin’ Robin 
7. King Croolo IP 102
I. Romrod 
t. Topiy II
10 Loro li A Punny Llttlo Oama
II . Ara You Roolly Mlno-Wlaord 
12. Too Por Two Cho Che
II .  Trooiuro ot Your Loro 
M. Soma body Touchod Ma
IS. Summirtlma, lummartlno--------
I I .  Summortlfflo Hoot 
It .  Toon On My Pillow 
I I .  Stupid Cupid 
if. Mol llu Dlplnto Dl llu :
20, Toon Prom My Haart
Brown's Music Storo
717 HIOUIRA LI M04I
Hughes Juggles Roster 
To Cover Poly Injuries
ints have snuffled a back, tackle and ai
,rid souad 
tho. Mua- 
an end .to
Some
to compensi
tang coao e h  
bafater the team for the Spartan clash,
Bruce Butterfield, veftersn three-year letterman, waa 
tranaferred from and to guard to 
fill tha gap loft by Bob Moore, 
who may ba out for tha roat of tha 
eeaaon with a knaa Injury. Oloaa
contact work In tha "wall" la n 
thing now to Butterfield. who ma< 
the traniltton from tackle to ai
I Sportscope
Skin D iv.ri Plunge ■
The Cal holy Skin Dlvore will 
maat at tha pool Thursday. Oct. 
10, at flrSO p.m. and again on 
Friday, Oot. B4 at diBO p.m.
Ski Club Meet
■ Tha Cal Poly Ski Club .will 
hold lta flrat moating Wedneiday, 
Oot. IW. at 7:80 p.m. In the Agri­
cultural Knginering Auditorium 
Ski enthuaiaata will be treat 
to a movia.
Duck Season Opens 
October 11
We have i
Winchester 
and Remington 
■hetfuns 
Ammunition 
Deeeys
Hunting Cents
J. C. Hill
Sporlinf CjooJi
103S Cherre Street
lest year 
The 
In the 
160-pound
tackle to haraaa tha i 
tha right tackle aide.
nd
ugheamaneuver". 
a Swttohover of 
addan from left 
opponent! on
In tne baokfleld, Benny Martin 
waa movad ovar to left half, a 
noaltiqn weakened whan fleetfootod 
Freddie Ford pulled up with an 
ankle Injury after aklrtlng and for 
it flrat quarter touchdown ugalnat 
tha Idaho Coyutaa.
Patched up for the Spartan 
dealt are end Dick Turner and 
center Dick Copeland, who each 
received head Injurlea laat week.
Starting tackle Pat Lovell, who 
aat out the Idnho game with a 
knee InJary. will liu ready for ac­
tion tomorrow night.
All In all, the Mu*tnng'e "ecor- 
tng practice" agalnat O. of I. coat 
more than the 811-0 acore Indicate*.
SjS Has Strength 
For T ilt Tomorrow
* "Spartan Coach Bob Tltchonal 
.......... hla gold anil white for-will Held 
cea at full„ atrenght __ 
Spartan StadiumPoly In
row night',
Tltchonal reported
agalnat Cal
tomor-
Monday at
Discount to Poly Students
tt. mu
NORWALK SERVICE
COMPLETE
AUTO M O TIVE
SERVICE
Whatl Aligning 
Tbaa—Tubai 
Aaaaiiarlti 
Malar Tuna-up 
Ovarhaullni
We Give S&H 
Green Stem pi
Santo Ross and Higusra
tha weakly-football wrltara lun­
cheon that Dill Atkin*, Son Joae 
Htnto’i UNO pound atar guard, will 
lie hack In tne lineup to bring the
team up to full charge.
Clair Anpoldorn 
„ular who will atan out of 
the Injured rank* to face the Mu*
Knd 
N.IS reg
■lai e In another 
l
Unga,
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER an d  
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
FRED'S
AUTO memo
M onterey & C alifo rn ia  Bird. 
• Phone U  3-3R21
Intramural Kickoff
intramural football klokad off 
the *51 oeaaon with three gamaa 
Monday. In tha openera Marlpoea 
beat Monterey 14-0, Toulumne 
dumped Shaata 116-0 and tha Math 
Club defeated Plumaa In a cloaa 
one, 14-0. . .
Soma three hundred Intramural 
grlddera will compete In thla year a 
achedula, announced Jerry Smith, 
Intramural aporta director,
In Tuesday** claahor CalavPre* 
won ovor Toneme 16-0, Modoc de­
feated Farm Management 1*2-0 and 
I,aoen and ROT* battled to a 
0-0 tie._______________
Silvar Fox Batting .679
Since taking ovor the Muitang 
rein* a* head football ooacn In 
1 0 B 0 Coach Roy "Silver Fo*" 
Hughe* ha* guided Poly team* to 
Ml win* agalnat BA lo**e* and one 
tie,
Mustang Offense 
Gets 1,066 Yards
Rnmpnglng Muativng backa hava 
ptlad up an Impraaalva 1,0(1(1 
yarda In 1(1(1 playa In thrao 
game* thla aeaaon. Their onpon- 
ante have gained (Mil yard* In 
son playa, * »
Here are Poly’* loader* in Uu> 
ground and nlr offomai
Team Picks 
Turner Bast
Halfback'  (Maude Turner who 
galloped for 1011 yarda in alx car- 
- rlaa for thf Cal Poly Muatann 
laat Saturday ugalnit Collage of 
Idaho has bean named player of 
tho weak.
Turner, an exploalve running 
back, will raoelva tha Rllay award 
of the weak going to the play* 
ed named tha gamaa outatandlng by 
tha Muatang aquad. Tho award it 
mada poaalbla by Bud Landatk,
Rllay advortialng manager.
Nomad playdr of tha waak In 
provloua gamaa w»ro halfba* 
Fred Ford, Colorado State game, 
and guard Wlllla liudaon for play 
In tne Loa Angelaa State garni.
•♦■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■a
Bulldogs Rssting 
For Mustang Clash
How to take
the chid
out of a fall night 
by Arrow...
This man hao discovered tho so- 
erot of being perfectly dreesed 
oven at •  eport rally i h t Iniliti on 
tho Arrow labtl. He is wsaring a 
s trik ing ly  h indsom s Arrow 
sweater vsst of a wondrously soft 
and warm 100% lambswooi. $7.05, 
His psrfsctly fitting University 
Poulard shirt also boars ths proud 
Arrow iabsl. $5.00 up.
C lu a tt, Peahody tb Co„ /no.
—t4RROW+-
first In fashion
HOLEPROOF SOCKS 
ot
CAUL
BBY
Son Luis Obispo 
S51 Higusra St.
Ovor in "Raisin City", tha 
Hulldoga will hu taking a nap 
thla weekend. With no gum* 
achaduled thla week, Coach Clark 
Van Haider will have a little ex­
tra time to prepare hi* Kreano 
Stata grldmun fur tho Cal Poly 
game on October JHth,
Although bualuu 1!6 -IW by Santa 
Barbara laat Saturday, the Hull- 
doge can bo expetod to aharpen 
their teeth for tne Mu* tang* and 
ba a tough hurdle In Pnly’a bid 
for the CCAA title.
Colts Recuperate 
For Little Sparta 
T ilt Next Week j
Rtabled thla week, Coach Ton 
I.eu’a crippled Coltg are rocuper- 
ntlng from Injurlo* Buffered in tha 
Kruanu ’Pup* hourtbraaker.
Froah back John Uamaey and 
end Merle Mnrahall were elaallnad 
with pulled muacle* during laat 
week* game. Terry Farrla, atart- 
Ing renlor, la alio In the Injured 
Hat with a wounded, hnnd.
Lae expecta the trio to heal 
In tlma for the Colt*’ next *ched- 
tiled game with the Hun Joae Stata 
froah, there, Friday, Oct. !14.
Concentrating on defense. tha 
froah mentor llgure* hi* club can 
.core u few time* and will rely 
on a Ntrohg defvn*e to atop tha 
Han Joqe aquad, which dropped 
Tien*ure 1*1,md Itl-H laat waak.
Poly Runners 
In Distance Meet
In tha wake of football and tha 
world aerial, a email band of 
Poly oroea country runnara will 
' taka to tha trail In an open A All 
meet at Santa Harbara Saturday, 
Oot. 11.
Tho .1.1 mile race will give 
Coitch Jim Janaan a ehande to H t 
how hla runnara are ahaplng up 
for th i ’SB competition.
A ooupla of nawcomara, Don Lea 
and Donnie F.itar, figure to tura 
In good nerformanoea If the piw 
race workout* ara any indication
Pctif Special
85‘ —
DOUBLE BURGER
Mi lb. ground beal
a French Frloa • Tomato** 
a Onion*
Italian Spaghetti 75*
• with Meat Sauce ....,................. ,......... ........
Excellent Tacos 30*
(MM.....
E n c h i l a d a s ------- ^  65*
• with Salad pnd Colfee
Home Made Pies and Donute
• MMM.M.MM...........Ml..........................I......................
agon 14 kauri Greyhound ••*6HI***6
POST HOUSE
I01S . Restaurant M onterey
I
lltiBihlnir
R e r r l M  N a t  Y .la
T u r n e r  „„„„„.............. . m in
V s ird ......................... i)  1 1 1  V
w. inn .. 14 1 0 4
M e n n i n l .................. , 1 0  9 1
llisrmitit ,m„ ..... IB BN
1 **♦• FIW rrirmrr
V«n H o r n  ,M M rt  In
rnrinwniTTfwni. |R  0 4
...*..........  • If
4  HU
K l n - i . i m j t n  . 
)'>, n.untiU ,
l i M t h i i r t l  ......
l'a**lng
> 1 1 .  I ' m * .  N e k  Y 4 * .
'1 ‘15
k* . 6  41k
Receiving
Nu, N e k  ¥■!*, Tt>
t it* a 
..............  s 4 T  -•
Qus^UMI • _( WWtw rtt,. >
o, inn .....
M .M IIII ......... ..........a . i i  M
MrrnUun
M * k h » w
i l l l k e r l l . l i ) i * i
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Rooming Needed 
For Southland 
Parade Workers
So you livo in tha Paaadana- ambra araaT
Btudanta who liva in that south* 
land araa and would hava rooming 
available for any numbar of atu- 
denta from Deo, 81 through Dae. 
81 aro being aaked to notify Bob 
Alberti, ABB vice-president,
Placement
Calendar
T
Nen-Agrinlon Pact 
Set With Fremo
A "no raid agreement" concern* 
lam has been signed-
d Calreano State an
"In furthering 
ithern ear
relatione wi 
mpua we wou!the a e , ___ ___
like to have aa many atudante ea 
we ean find room for,” explain* 
Alberti, "to help work on Cal 
I’oly’e float entry In the Roeo 
Parade Thla work la many tlmea 
done aoley by K*V atudenta.
Btudenta would probably need 
houalng for twn or three daya— 
during the time thoy would be 
eonatruotlng the float. An added 
attraction thla year will be rac* 
reatlonal actlvltfea aet up for atu* 
denta by membara of the aouthern
MsnSar. O eiektr I I
The pact came about from laat 
year’i 
were 
oppoalng
la an agreement wht 
from fither college are not to enter 
jhe campus of the oppoalnjr col*
USMC In ru lte rs  Here; 
Hm erous 'Pirns’ Available
The U.B. Marine Oorpa Offloor 
aeleotlon team from Ban Fran* 
olaco will bo on oampua next Mon* 
day and Tuesday from 0 a.m. to 
8 p.m. In the oaaemant of tha 
Adm. building.
A platoon leadera olaea la open
'Student Prince' 
In Cinemascope
A'full oolor mualcal In Gin 
aeope will be the fare for Poly 
movie-goere' tonight when "Stu­
dent Prince" will be ahown in the 
A.C. Aud. ht 7 and 9 p.m. I 
The film deplete a mualeal 
romance In a mythical kingdom.
t f ;  six .- &  * M ?  sf W f t K  “
.k  v s ,
aummer training porloda. •
commoner.
•i,
oampua,
"Thla la 
over boon
In m Httyn
jli'l like to make it u* successful
the flrat-tlme thla haa 
a  done on an orgai * 
baa)*,” aaya Alberti, "and
a* naan ram an I Taaja• . ie> eineiM •
hall. Adm. Bide.
will iIImum will) fs**lrV ni»m»»r» «h*nx- Ine M»n«i In (hi Kwtiril nrvlii mil thilr Imnnit nn lumurrnw'* xr*ilii*(w, Mr. iliiliblni will In mvhIIiIiIi fur »m*l| di*
wTth
XT
t o
arrnrdlr
or aemeater
fuels appro*
nised 
we
wou d aa a eoaea 
aa poaalble. Rut wo need atudenta 
who might huvo riioma for float* 
working atudenta to atay during 
that time,"
Btudenta aro aaked to contaot 
either Albert! or algn up in tha 
ABB office.
“ Stately” Theme 
Set By Homemakers
aaftmaatel msetlne* ur mvatlne* mdtvhlaai famby mamWrat elaa»a (**( (hi I'lammeiit Offlt'* fur »|i|mmM appoint*
I.OM A t, A M^ V'BO MCtff i KI & LA BORA* 
T O H t  * •  M r, hnU irl (I, M rlr. A »*l«(*ti( 
I'unmnsl K lrw ln r w ill ln(«rv|«w ■rnli.n  
In KH, K l„ Ma(h, MK, I'h r*  M«l.
Working Studenti M uit 
Sign State Payroll
Itudenta working part-tlma for 
tha atate muat algn
umente, rapnrta (lent 
placement olTIcor,
n i
pay-roll
Hlttenh
doc 
louee,
Jhe papera to bo elgned are a* able In Adm. 10l*b and atudenta 
MJ - A — *- •*--------*- ahould contact Geraldine Hraahor
me
Wedncndry noon In the Hnmemak* 
Ing department by 10 acnlor home* 
aking majora, announcea Mra, 
Ann weatamlth, advlaor. Tha meala 
are featured around one of the 
41 a t a t o a, featuring a different 
etate each meal. _____ _
Theae meula arc open to any 
one Intcrreted In trying a delicious 
and Inviting lunch, which they 
don't have to prepare. A roaer- 
vat Ion la neceaaaryt  and can be 
made by calling LI 8-8000, eaten- 
alon 1107. To cover the eapenaea 
a donation of 9.7H to SI.lift, do* 
pending ou the sire and type of 
numl, will be naked of evnry one 
attending.
Thla type of meal, a Aral a t. 
CiJ Poly, la done to give acnlor 
girl a further experience In meal 
management by planning, pre­
paring, and serving the luncheone, 
(llrla preparing theae meala aro 
Connie Hroxcale, Vina Voaa, Paul* 
ne Hturk, Peg Itelmer,1 Sue lleed,
or Rlttenhouae
Pebble Reach 
ea will be held 
Track In Mon*
Ligum S«ca
World famoua l 
Sport Tar Hoad Hae
at the Laguna Been i 
leiey, November M and 9,
Htudenta with atudent body oarda 
may be admitted at a apeelal stu­
dent rate of $1 ,B0, There will be 
no pre-ante of theae tickets, which 
normally coat f  8,00.
f t anry Paraona, Alice Mr t’arlney. 
Hetty Undley, Uoru Kaalg, and 
Klntina Cormier,
Accreditation Team 
Now Visiting Campus
Dean T. B. Kerr, leader of the 
Northweet Visitation Committee 
of Accreditation, along with nine 
of Its members, have been on cam-
Eua since Oct. I, and will leave aturday.
Observing and. questioning Cel 
Poly'c academic etandarda haa 
been their main objective, llte 
committee ie composed of admin* 
letrative representatives from 
univsraitlee and college* In the 
northweet states. . ...
Their activities at Cal Poly will 
Includa auditing claaaea and quea* 
tionlng faculty and student*.
Burrist Saddlery
— Your Headquarter* Far
• Wrmglors •
Font! O Shirt*
Riding Equipment 
Justin and Acmt Boot* 
Samtenlte, 0*hko*h,
W .l. larriN , Mgr, 
loss Chorro Saa Lull Ob*lpo
H E Y !  
Wanna Save?
Sptciol Ditcount*
to
Col Poly Studonti
LAWSON'S HANCOCK SERVICE
Californio ' MontBroy LI 3-9751
currant qu
and all Ind.. ..___ _r r
or Implicated In auch acta, 
tg to the nen-agreaalon
»ct with Freano 
Marvin
__ Roberta,
atudent body presidents, a n d
year's pa
Mtate haa been signed by
0. Harrison ana Don 
s  
Donald Albright and Chandler, 
deans of atudenta.
The pact la to be lettered In old
ongiish type on perehmont paper 
and aayai
"He It known to all concerned
that the California Mtate Poly­
technic College at Han Lula Obispo 
nnd Freano Mtate College at 
Freano, California thla 7th duy of 
October In the year 1U8M, by mu­
tual understanding enter Into thla 
agreement in the part of both 
Associated Btudont Bodies thatt 
1. There shall be no acts of 
vandalism, nor ahall there be any 
threat of aggression In a form 
which would Indicate to‘ commit 
i vandalism, and further thati 
9, penalty far such vandalism 
or threat of same ahall result In 
recommendation of suspension for 
tM 1 currant quarter or aemeater
Ann Blythe heads tha Impress- 
list of  stars featured In Una
^ lit da 6 Saton  o f S tau iy
Complete Beauty Service 
"The L o tt W ord In Holr S tyling"
THEDA DU ART • prop.
1112 Garden LI 3-6201
r
THIS AD
1
CLIP THIS OUT
$2.50
ON A
TU N E UP
W ORTH
SAN LUIS MOBILE SERVICE
600 MARSH, 7 LI-3-1315he s s   ARSH , I-3-  \
for any and all Individuals appra* | ■ * J
handed or Implicated In auch aota." - „  — , —  —  — ----- —  —  —  -----  —  — J
. . .  Aa an RCA Engineer
Receive your MB in Electrical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering or Physic* at RCA a 
eapense, through the RCA Graduate Study 
Program. At the seme lime, you're beginning 
your RCA career aa an engineer on a fully
K 'esslonal level, selling a head start In the you prefer. ItCA pays the full coat of 
your tuition, fees end approved teats while 
you lake graduate study part time at the llnl- 
veralty ofi’ennsylvanla or Rutgers University.
Or, you may prefer a different path ahead , , ,  
HCA Design and Development Hperlallied 
Training, llere Is another of RCA’a pro­
grams for career*, In which you begin by 
working full-time on planned technical assign-
• • •* . , x 
Right mw1, though, see your placement officer. (Jet 
squared away on a speciBc lime fig your Interview, „ 
And get yrnir copie* of the brochure* that also halp 
to fill von III oil the HCA picture. If you’re lied up 
When HCA’s representative Is here, send a resume to t
% i f
ments. Esperisnred engineer! and Interested 
management guide your progress. You may 
receive assignments In design and development 
of radar, airborne electronics, computers, 
missile electronic*, lelevUion, radio and other 
equipment field*, a* well as in Electron Tuhee, 
Bemlconductors and Components. MB, PhD 
Candidates are eligible for direct AMlffinWIItt 
In the above mentioned fields.
There’s a lot more that's extremely Interesting 
about an RCA sngtneerlng career. You ahould 
have these farts to make a wise deeision about 
your future. Cet them In person very eoon 
when an HCA engineering management repre­
sentative arrive* on campus—
Oct 23, 1958
JV
Mr. Molieri llaklUrh. Manse*# 
College Relations, llepl. l-M-11 
Radio Corporation of America 
Camden 8, New Jersey
Tomorrow / •  horo today 
at tec A
RADIO CORPORATION • #  AMERICA
Club will b* naxt TueBday at 7i80 
p.m. In OR 0. All peraona interested 
In writing pro*a, pu«try, drama, 
abort story or anybody Intaraatad 
In doing art work ara or la Invltad 
in doing art work ara Invltad by
Evalyn Hmlth, Elaipantary Kdu- Zachnrlaa to attond this masting,
ration major aa aaoratary.
Will 1‘anna and Zachariua warn 
chosen to uut aa a constitution 
committee to prvparo by-luwa 
which will bo presented for tha 
group'* approval at their naxt
04,000 a t u d a n t a  ara In our 
crowded atata oollogaa and unlvar* 
altlaa now, By 1000 thara will bo 
more than doubltf^tha total, Vota
yaa on Proposition 8 f o r  m o r i
Tha next moating of tho Wrltara facilities,
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS'. FACULTY
DISCOUNT
r. \
EL MUSTANG Friday , O ctober 10, 1951
English Junior Named W rite r’* Proxy
IKMT la being dug by aenat nation workers. A laraman at Ike alia said the hale la
an oasli side al the baaomani. Canatnatlen
QYMNAIIUM BASEMEN a a  
small eanuMrad la Ike also al the whole gym whlah spreads lar 
at the hunting la aahadulad la be aamplalad by I HO,
Expanding On Schedulef 
1960 Is Date For Six Dorms
by Dave Groan I
The newest plmno of CaI Poly's building program, which
>lltni
Carnsr at Calltarnla 0 Hathyay
Rad Building, 21 yasri'
AT 1011 Tara It. Ion Luis Oblipa
Disaster Committet 
Proposes Handbook
frot underway thin summer. 1b rolli g along on schtdula accord* ng to Chester Young, building program coordinator. Moat of 
the preaBnt work la ocing do 
"P" w harf "Silver City"
mover* and gradara are 
leveling and grading preparatory 
to tha beginning of notunl oon* 
atruotlon on alx dormltorlea four 
for man and two for woman. Thaaa 
bulldlnga ara aahadulad for com-3grJiiJf ... . w
or ml 
inter
M M____ _____  _____
health canter will be complO T  . . .
Mary "U" 
A total of 
dolla
shapsd-bulldlng.
( more than 10 million uilgetad for axis 
oonatruotlon. Young i
K ra la
■a ara
MMBtriitlna fiaaldap. the 
ay ara the health. ..-..is
S • • ”
Sneer cosutruetlc .torlaa. The e a  
aa a , man'a gym
B B J I i
_____  for axlatlng
r atraaaad, how- 
avar that the long range Poly 
building program hinge* on tha 
passage of Propoaltlon Three In 
tha November election.
I rat aeeording to present plana, 
g u r i  gym and airlrul-with tha 
taral ah
rt  
opened
Home Economic* 
building and a naw Math building 
« axpactad to bo unde 
lomatlrn# naxt yaar.TEST
aftarwa
modern
Jarway
Plana arc now being completed 
for the Graphic Aria building, 
cafeteria. food processing and 
Lfttla Theater building, Young 
■aid. Tha Oraphie ArU building 
will begin going up during tho 
yaar 1919-00.
naw football atadium and P.I. 
plan la a till being atudlad, 
definite deolalon being 
t thaaa
loofi a n t S p u n  S lo ft  D ana
Boot* and Ipura elub of Cal 
Poly will hold It* annual Barheuua 
and Dance thla Saturday evening 
at the Edna Farm Canter. Tha 
feed If scheduled for 0 p.m,, tho 
danao to start at BiOO. Charge 
will ba 80 canta par haad for tha 
food, 81 for hoy* at tha dansa, 
and BO canta for tha girls.
“Because of naarby Camp Van- 
denbunr and tha mlaala baso at 
Point rnugu, this arya will vary 
likely ba a target arcu Instead of 
tha previous atatua aa rafugca 
H i t * * / '  fttutod Civil Defen*# Jin- 
glonal Director Dr. Earl I,ovett,
Primary action* proposed at tha 
October moating or tnn Cal Po|y 
Disaster commute# Included pro* 
oaring a disaster oommittsa hand­
book and Investigating closer 
unity with tha local CIvlT Defense 
organisation,
The disaster committee, a stan­
ding committee aatabllahod In 
19(1, la listed In tha emtrgancy 
section of tha collage telephone 
directory. It la operated upon tha 
'oval of President Julian 
hee,
Tha diaaatar handbook ta pro­
posed to Include a plan for each 
kind of anticipated diaaatar, eom- 
plete In every detail, with dutiea, 
raaponslbllltlas, and stations for 
each member 
group.
DAN'S DRIVE IN  
NOW  OPEN
COME IN AND MEET THE MRS.
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 1-9717
appr
Mr P H
of tha diaaatar
NEED A CHEST, DESK, or BOOKCASE?
CLIDDEN  
PA IN T  
CENTER
L. Sellars
Sss tha floor 
•a m p in  and -~  
itu d y  our
oomplatB catologug 
ling o f unfln lihgd 
Furnlturg.
George
Collage Square Shopping Canter
s i
h no ar l a cisi
ranched on  project* yet.
Work la in progreaa on a naw 
entrance street whloh will connect 
with Grand Ava., sweeping down 
under tha Ornamental Hortloul- 
tura bulldlnga.
Largest alngla project In the 
‘ Ing program still
Beit Climate for Growth?
i • (
0«n«ral Tolaphono Territory
II on the
_____  Jh #  weal
wing of the Englnaorlng build* 
Ing called “Knglnearlng Weat."
t a „ .  >. . . . oo
jpr a
a
i ell 
Thla building will
7 eic
 ancompaaa the 
the present nlork which now la 
taken up by cuhlrlee, poet office 
and claearoom*. An astlmated 
two and a half million dollars 
will go Into the Iwo-and-three-
T ha Oraat Migration <• under w ay-out of crowded 
metropolitan cantors, into tha areas Gonoral Tblephono 
esrvos,
In suburban and rural Amarlca, population! ara awslL 
ing at /tvs timts the big city rate. Industry la npandlng 
at (Area tfmac tha national rate,
And that’s whara Gan Tol Is Installing naw phones at 
tho rale of ovtr 15,000 each month,
That's where wo’re moating tha future with invoat- 
monts which—In naw construction alone—will run glOO 
million in loss,
Result i we are tha nation’s second lurgoat telephone 
syatam.
Amarlca lc on th* move, And Gon Tel !■ moving with It 
-moving up I
America’s Second Largest Telephone System
•pedal Courtesy 
ta Paly ItuAonla
W« CASH 
Your Checks
1019 Marra Itraat
P ag . 4
